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A MODERATE TARIFF.

tariff question is now itn-- 1 seems to be VTv depre- -

portant, and but little else will be

done by congress until the Dingley
bill is disposed of and a new tariff
law takes the place of the AVilson bill.
"We believe there has been a great
chance in public opinion concerning
the tariff question, and especially the

protective features thereof. We be-

lieve the change of opinion is not
confined alone to those who were op-

posed to the tariff system, but that
those who favor it have greatly mod-

ified their views. The contest has
been bitter, and now, after more
than three 'years of the Wilson bill,

its strongest supporters must con-

cede that it is not calculated to meet
the running expenses of the govern-

ment. As has been said of it, it was

a tariff for deficit. Yet, after all, it
has accomplished a good purpose, if
in nothing else, in modifying the
views of the s, and
it has shown that there is a middle
ground on which all may meet, on

which protection can be given to

main' industries without laying too
heav a burden on consumers.

- -

The Democrats have had their
bill tested and found wanting. It

disrespectfully

them concede that ITiO.OOO

be singty deserve mentioning,
be it. collectively

has wad. Who
have their institute lodge?

broadene.l but member, because

the Democrats that This alas!
crnmcnt must exist well as the
people; the Republicans concede
that the must prosper as well

as the government.
With mutual concessions

there should be no trouble in ar-

ranging moderate tariff that will

raise revenue all ordinary ex-

penses the government, and at the
time extend the benefit of

to the greatest number of in-

dustries. This the Dingley bill im

dertakes to
for tariff, because it
and at the time ex-

tends protection to the industry.
The question is how
The sheepmen generally ask for from
11 to 12 cents. This may or

be exorbitant. It is probable,
however, that the upon

be less than nor more
8 and this prove satis-

factory. "With that rate established
it will probably stand main'
both sides perceiving its justice. A
1'2 cent rate will soon awaken oppo-

sition among both manufacturers
consumers. than rate
will be perennially disturbed by the
clamorous wool gixwers. Suuar and

nujiu

Grippe,

There will of
course, congressmen still tolk

and to
the ears of their constituents,

Hegular

It bo hoped that when the
bill is finally signed by the
it be moderate and that

and of both
When tune the

of the country having
stable basis on may

Speculators no
on of gov-emine- nt

well.

LETS IN AT HOME.

The new journalism is

over country, having
epidemic, and the evils,

imaginary, nre being hold for
execration. The is an

attack on theatrical posters. Jsow,

it be understood we nre not de-

fending any of alleged immoral-

ities. We are glad the symptoms
have developed, the rash broken out.

wo deprecate is the sudden
dose of coodness that everybody

The catching.
catc it simply besai se it is epidemic

will soon run its course and
out. The show poster generally is

not immoral, it is inartistic.
It offends the sense of the beautiful,
not that of the moral. And ct the
evil of all such things is not in the

pictures, the minds of those
who view them.

However, it can do no harm if we

indulge in an overhauling of our
short-coming- s as people, and hold
up for our inspection all our little
peccadillos. about it let's no

the list and have
clean up. Let's soeiet' for
the improvement of morals, which
all qualified may join free of

correct those that
need correction. We must have
only of morals as quali-

fication ; sex, age, color and social or
condition to All

men can join who never told lie,
never spoke about
women, never an color story,
never the new journals, never
indulged in profanit'. never gambled,
smoke or drank, never well never.
As for the women, can join who
are free per cent of

has forced to the vices, too petty
more revenue must provided than j to but
car. raised under On the which make goodly
other hand, it shown that exces- - j But hold! is going to
sive tariffs also bad side, the first There can
and the minds of the j never be one

To put it briefly, the first one could never find

the cov- - qualified. is too true.
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Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the
on street. ni4-l- ni
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ATARRH
local'disease
and the result colds and

suddn climatic changes.
For your

positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm

Co.
""M "I

Dalles,
Co., vJ-J-

L

purpose

meeting.

Dalles,

is acknowledged to be the thorench cure for
Catarrh, Co.'d In Head and Hay 1'ever of all

remedies. It ami cleanses the nasal passages,
aUays pain and heaia the tores, pro-- f

cts tho membrane from colds, restores the tenses
of tasto and smell. 1'rico Cc. at Drnirjjists or by mail.

ELY 30 Warren faucet. New York.

Dr. Kings .New for

This is the best in t)ie world
for all forms of Colds and Con- -

wonl nro miifl. in snmn hnnt. w-- 9'nption. bottle is gauranteed.
"""i t . 1 i .i: !...11 Will tlllC .IIIU IIUl It has

6 .i uh.uu no equal for WhooplnB Coush, Asthma,
tise of each, andralso importing both Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La

They should be treated alike. Cold In the Head and Consunip- -

be long debates,

buncombe speeches
tickle

tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to j

take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always we'.l to take Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills in connection with King's New j

Discovery, as they and tone the j

stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-- ,

but the is not oln to be j
fect satisfaction or return monoy. Freo

acrimonious as heretofore, and 'rial bB"lM ntHIakeley & Houston's
. Drug sizo o0
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will so
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the countrv may, for a few years at mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
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Protection

Xasal
opens

inflammation,

UKOTUEItiS.

DUunvury Cosuinp-tlu- n.

medicine
Coughs,

Every
...til UIB.tpjIUllH.

freely.

regulate

so

or

tiresome
danco of water. Will trado for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. H. Mac Am.istki:,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent.

CmtoNici.K The Dalles, Or.

ItucKlou'n .vrincu naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovei
soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to uive perfect HatiBfac j

tion, or monoy refunucri. Price 'lb cents
por Ikjx. For sale ny BlaUeloy and i

Houghton, druggists, I

n nnnr lvTBSTAN D
11 3
IUV f

I'LL.

nothing
BUT THE
GENUINE

3t
Wholesale.

mum p

'CKWElf

CUines and Ciaatfs.
THE CELEBRATED

m

i ivi

You will ono coupon
inside each two ounce has
antf two lusltlo each

Durham. Buy a bu of tills
celebrated and read
tho coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to get them.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

JCt

1CZL

fourouucobaijofBlackwell's

on draught
and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
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STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

a good at 0. F.
prices up to

asks for
ble suit
best Black for

jiven there QnipC OlQVlvJUllOo

dent.

An elegant assortment of
just received,

which
in show window.

these croocls latest made. warm,
rorderyofthe iceable and fashionable, prices never

argument

office,

proached The Dalles.

coupons

tobacco

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters Seed an
Headquarters ail kinds.

Headquarters Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters Shorts, kinds
LL FEED

Headquarters "Byers' Pendle-.- n

Flour.

175

Buys
$4.50.

for kinds.

for
for
for s?m?

for
ton Flour manufactured expressly for familv

every guaranteed give satisfaction.

Prices for Wheat. Barley and

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second

BOYS'SUIT Steph-
ens.' Intermediate

Stephens
CLOTHING. Spokane

Diagonal

"Romember.

Grain
Feed Grain
Rolled
Bran,

Best"

Highest

Street, The Dalles, Oregon

.-- ARTISTS MATEBIALS.-- A
Country Mail Orders receive prompt

leads fortune."
unquestionably had reference to

Closing Out Sale Furniture ani Carpets

at RANDALL & BURGET'S,
those goods greatly-reduce- d rates

MIOHELBAOH BP.IOK. UNION

Job Printing at This Office.

Wfllili PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Eolls of Wall Paper,

best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils.

color or brand supplied.

SHipes-'W- y Drof Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilAlJSACT A GEXEKALBAKKI.VG

Letters of iesued available in
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange Teleeraphie
Transfers sold New York. Chieaco,

Louis, Francisco, Portland Ore-eo-

Seattle Wash,, points
in Oregon Washington.

Collections made all points fav-

orable terms.

EAST!
Choice of Transcontinental Routes

all C. F. a servieea-- j (

MEN'S The
$12.00.
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St. San
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GIVES

i

VIAIs
of

Minneapolis

Denver

Omaha

Kansas

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKA.1t KUS l.enve I'ortliind
Kvrv Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO,
For full detail call on O. K i Cn. s

Tho Unlles or Hddre
Agent

W, 11, Gen. Pass. ARt
Portland, Oregon

. M'NEILL President nud if mm er

Xw Sulieilule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 'Ao

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. ni., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p.issengers
The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-

ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar- -
;u rne ualles 1 p

i. r4.
Aaent.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so j. g. schenk,
call and ijet our prices and be convinced. President.

Oats.

will attention.

The poet the

C
Who are selling at

THE DALLES

THE

City

CAL.

HCIiUlfUT,

First national Batik.

to
. Draft Check.

The

BUSINEa

Credit

various

Lvru:,

H. IlKAtL,
Cusliler.

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, Stent
or

vmvi.huus wane uiiu jirutceua promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Si

M.

Kht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

DIKEOTOHS,
D. P. Thompson. J.no. S. Schenck.
hn. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbe.

II. M. Bk.u.l.

Notice of Final Seltlcuienf.
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subject
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H .... .. . . ... nsvw V1Ulll)i
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
h.u !,!s .lWUy the undersUne.1
titato ff 'Vr1?. !"'I'l'ltWl thu UMlKIICO of ho
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You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying d-
irect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipp.a
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"The Repator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

I THROIIGH
II" J. - M I

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

ia. m., ana will leave roruanu

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
"is-

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
TASSKNOKIl ItATES:

i One way . ,

Kounu trip
.$2 00

.300

Frel Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

must be delivered before 5 p. m. Li"
stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

A Hil.riTiySk
AmoTemantol tbc

health, there pills

DR. GUNH'S
1MI'IIQVEP

LIVER
PILLS

!. n.. pill, for o

Ke, nd clear the Complofioii better n"7oc7KeyneitlMrKritM nor lokei.. Tc f,"?",f
mil mail uroi fre. or la I lJ'Il??jJi,bi.t

For 8le. .

Yearling sheep (1000 head,)
in prime condition. Price $1.75.

dress, J. M. Davi.

Sherare Bridge, Oregon.


